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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
UM OFFERS INSTITUTE 
ON SOUTH ASIAN CIVILIZATION 
DURING 1974 SUMMER SESSION 
sale/ldh/rb 
6-3-74 
state + cs 
As part of its 1974 Summer Session program, the University of Montana in Missoula 
wi II sponsor a special Institute on South Asian Civi I ization. The program wi II incl;ude 
a thematic approach to the cultures 1 social organization and political systems of 
India, Pakistan, Bangladesh 1 Nepal and Sri Lanka. The purpose of the institute is to 
demonstrate the mutual interdependence of the various components of these complex 
societies. 
The final week of the institute wi I I be devoted to a series of lecture-demonstra-
tions on Indian music. Krishna Mohan Bhatt, sitarist from Berkeley, Cal if., wi I I 
discuss various aspects of the music and instruments of India. On July 15, Bhatt and 
Phi I Ford wi I I present a free pub! ic concert on sitar and tabla. 
The institute wi I I run from the five-day UM summer pre-session beginning June 10 
through the end of the first 4~-week Summer Session July 17. From two to eight 
academic credits may be earned, with distribution in anthropology, art and political 
science. 
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